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For Council Action ltems 

)elivcl oliginal lo Irintnci¿rl I) anuins I)ivision. Iìe )
l. Nar,re ol'lnitiator 2. 'l'elephone No. 3. Bulear"r/Office/Dept.
 
Denver lgarta 503-823- I 088 PBOT/OTD/'|PR
 

4a. 'l'o be filed (date): 4b. Calendar (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitled to 
Commissionel,'s ofTce 

I0-9-l3 'llime Certain 2:00 pnr Regular Consent 4/-5ths ancl CBO BudgetXTT Analyst; 9-25-13 

6a. Financial Impact Section; 6b. Public lìrvolvement Section:
 
ffi Financial inrpact section completed
 fi Rubtic ìnvolvelnent section compìeted 

l) Legislation Title: 
Endolse the Southwest Corridor Plan ancl Shalecl Investment Strategy and provide clirection 1br
plan refi nement ancl implementation. (Iìesolution) 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation: 
Resolution endorsing the Southwest Corridor Plan recommendations on transit alternatives for
further study and a set of shared investments in roadway, active transportation, parks ancl natural
resoulces projects to achieve the community's land use vision and asiirations for tra'sfiorming
1he corridor. 

3) Which area(s) of the cify are affected by this Council item? (Chect< all th¿rt apply-areas 
ane based on formal neightrorhood coalition boundaries)?

X city-wide/Regional J Northeast ! Northwest I NorthI central Northeast f Southeast I southwest I East
! Ccntral Citv 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

Revenue antl/or flxpense: 
Is ALL the Revenue ancl/or Expense :r part of the curre nt ycar's budget? or S-yr Clp?
SAP COST OIIJECT No(s).:
AIlllevenueandflxpensefin¿r¡rci¿rlt¡ucstiotts'''un.,, 
butlget' Documents may be returnctl *h9I9 tlr" {It]lq.pglliutl has ìiot bcen sufficiently completed. 

4) Revenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue corning to
the city? rf so, by how much? If so, prease identify the source. No. 
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5) ExÐe¡!$ç; What are úhe costs to úhe Cidy relate¡l to this legislation? What is the source of

funcling for fhe expense?
 
No additional costs are anticipated with this action. The next phase of plan refinement is fu'ded

tlrrouglr mid-2014.It is anticipated that the City of Portland will be aske¿ to contribute to tlie
 
cost of a subsequent Draft Environmental Impact statement phase.
 

6) Staflins Rcquiremcnts: 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a

result of this legislation?
 
No
 

u 	Will positions be creafed or elirnina ted infutwre .yeors as a result of this legislation?
No 

(Complete the followìng section only if an amenclment to the buclget is proposed.) 

7) Chanee in Appropriations Not applicable. 

Funcl Fund Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Arnount
Center Item Area Prosram Proqram 

[Proceed to I'ublic rnvolvement section REeUIRBD as of July l, 201 ll-
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8) Was public involvement included in the developrnent of this Council item (e.g.
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

X YES: Please proceed to euestion #9. 
r No: Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #10. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 
The Southwest Corridor Plan recommends transit alternatives for further study and a set 
of shaled investments in roadway, active transtrlortation, parks and natural resources 
projects to achieve the community's land use vision and aspirations for transfolmilg the
corridor' It is important for the city and residents to continue to play an active role in 
future phases of the regional Southwest co'.idor plan process. 

b) which communify and business groups, under-represented groups,
organizations, external government entities, and other interestõd parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 
Southwest Corridol Plan public involvement was built upon the community engagement
efforts of the Barbur Concept Plan which included Community V/orking C.oup *.tings,
neighborhood coalition and association meetings, three community forums, two 
neighborhood walks and stakeholder interview with businesses. In addition, the 
Southwest Corridor Plan process utilized diverse methods to conduct public e'gagement,
including project events (two comrnunity planning forums and an economic rrÃÃit¡, u 

-

SWNI open house event, online surveys, briefings and presentations, community
meetings, presentations at partner.jurisdictions' meetings, one-on-one meetings with 
environmental justice olganizations, social media ald email updates to the interested 
persons. 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 
Stakeholders influenced the process and outcomes of the Southwest Corridor plan as it 
has been developed over the past two years. The community's land use visiol as adopted
in the Barbur Concept Plan served as the basis for determining the transit alig¡ment
alternatives, potential focus areas for redeveloprnent and transit supportive transportation
investments. 

d) Who designed and implcmented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 
Metro staff designed the public involvement plan for the Southwest Corridor and 
irnplemented public engagement activities in coordination with City of portland (BpS 
arid PBOT) staff. 

l/ersion updaÍed us af Ðeceynber tr8, Z0Iz 
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e) Prixnary eontacf fnr ¡nore infon'rnafion on Éhis publtc iravolvexmexaú pnocess (naNme,
 
title, phone, email):
 
Denver Igarta, Transporlation Planner, 5 03 - 823 - 1 0 8 8
 

l0) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council itern? please 
describe why or why not. 

Metro is in the process of developing a public involvement plan to advise the next phase of the 
Southwest Corridor Plan, i.e. High Capacity Transit Refinement Phase. The resolution directs 
staff to coordinate with Metro on finalizing the public involvement plan and to incorporate a 
Community V/orking Group representing stakeholders in Southwest Portland. 

BUREAU DIRECTOR F)ATlBureau of 
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